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FARM AND HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

The Clover riant.

A corespondent says! GUI' farmers
acorn to bo slow in acknowledging the
value of tho clover plant as a renovating
crop, or in making any extended uso
of it for this purpose. The experiments
of Yr. Voclcker clearly proves that thoro
is fully threo times as much nitrogen iu
a crop of clover as in tho average produce
of tho grain and straw of wheat per acre ;
and there remains iu the soil, after the
removal of a crop of clover, a great weight
of roots, that ou decomposing furnish iu
an availablo form a largo amount of plant
food which tho plaut has collected large-
ly from sources that were inaccessible to
tho finer rootlets of wheat plant. More-
over, tho roots of clover penetrate deeply'
into the subsoil, and on decaying leave it
loose oudopen, fitted for tho finer tendrils
of succeeding crops to run down after
moisture in timejof drouth, and for the

nourishment which the decaying roots
furnish.

Of course tho bcnificial effects of grow-
ing clover are much more observablo
after two years' growth of tho crop. Dr.
Voclcker also ascertained that the clover
roots were stronger and more numerous,
and that mora leaves fall on the ground,
when clover is grown for seed than when
it is mown for hay j consequently more
nitrogen is loft after clovcrsccd than after
hay, which aocounts for wheat yielding
a better crop after clover seed than after
hay. ; ' .

In some States, New York for instance,
the value of the clover crop has for many
years been understood ; and in somo
sections it would be necessary to 'learn
everything anew in regard to cultivating
the land, so dependent aro the farmers
upon it. Land, devoted to this crop is
top dressed with plaster at tho rato of
about one bushol per acre, each spriug
after tho ground is settled.

TVo aro satisfied tho plant affords the
surest, easiest and most economical meaus
of restoring fertility to our worn-ou- t

fields, and of rendering tho sub-so-
per-mcb-

to roots of succeeding crops, that
is embraced in the economy of agricul-
ture, and hope our farmers will endeavor
to get into the way of making great ac-

count of it. ...

How to Cook Beefsteak.
But few people now adhere to tho old

iintl larbarou"iuetUool of frying beefsteak
to a crisp. Tho right way is to have
ready, first, tho heated platter aud the
butter, pepper, and salt. The steak is
placed on a gridiron, over a bed of hot
coals, and turned with knives as fast as
possible, bo that tho juice may bo retail-
ed in the meat.. As . soon as dono:it
should be put on the plattor, seasoned
highly jind served immediately.' Beef-
steak is spoiled by siiieezing. ,

unpleasant "odor produced by
perspiration is frequently thc.sourco of

.vexation to persons Vho'afo subject to it.
.Nothing is simpler than Uo remove this
odor much more effectually thani'.by tho
application of such 'costly unguents and
perfumes as aro in use. It is only hec-- i
essnry to procure somo of th,o, compound

i spirits of umnonia, and place' about', two
tablespoonfuls in a basin of water.
Washing the face, bands aud arum with

, this leaves the skin as clean', sweet and
fresh as one could, wish. Tho wash is
perfectly harmless, and very cheap. .

r
is recommended on tho authority of on
experienced physician. ;. '.'!

v" '5rTho quantity, of light, '.admitted
into tho sick chamber is a niiittcr of im- -

uiuuse importance to
' its suffering 'oceu-pau- t.

; As light is an cleuient of cheer- -
' fulness, it is ou that account ' .dcsirablo

v
that as much should be admitted as tho
patient can
The light .' should bq". soft ' and subdued
and hot glaring;"' 'Care should bo taken
that bright, lustrous ob jects such as crys
tals and mirrors hould bo' kept out of
sight;-'- - ;5l;.. ;;.;:

- Protection Against Fire.
There is a very siuiplo process by which

muslins used ..for, .ladies' pnd .children'
dresses can be prevented from catching
fire. Dissolve a small piece of alum in
the wutcr in which muslins are rinsed.
When dry, if a light be put to them, they
will smoulder slowly awuy, but will not
break out iu a blaze. And this, so far
front being injurious1 to muslin, improves
its appearance greatly. '

. : - r -

'' Jtfcy A romedy for the sting of '

wasps,
bees, cto., that often proves effectual, is
simply to hold a chest kev or any hollow
key over tho place stung, press it hard
inio me ncsn lor a minuto or so, aqa
when taken off, the poison will bo on tho
sin-fac- e of the flesh aud do no harm. A

. thimble with a tight top will do, but not
' quite as well.

ELECTRIC SOAP,

The Vent in the World t

STRICTLY PURE!

NO SAND! .. NO ROSIN 1: NO CLAY I

NO ADULTERATION OF ANY KIND I

aiihti-c- am Do The Washing. No Washloard
Requires. No Boiling Needed.

lly therm of the Umqua'.cd and' Unapproachable

Dobbins' Electric Soap,
Clothes, Money, Fuel, Labor, Time

mid Temper,

ALL ARE SAVED!

Try It once, and nso it ever afterward. Every
ecus ii. tvery family uses It.

NO ONE CAN DO WITHOUT IT !

Be sine that (lie wrapper lias on It the cut of Mrs.torn, ami Mr. Enterprise, anil that each bar Is
slaniiM'd with the name of tho inventorand originator, J. 11. Doiuiins, as nono

other Is genuine.
Like everything of great value. It Is extensively

counterfeited, und tho market tilled withfalse and worthless Electric Soaps,
not worth house-room- , and

dear, even If Riven
away.

The'Finest American Toilet Soap, fnllv cnual tothe Tench made by a French soa'pniiiker
Iu the same manner at tun Frenchsoaps are made, and sold at

their price, is

TRIPLE SCENTED

Dobbins' Toilet Soai)!
NO TOILET 13 COMPLETE WITHOUT IT !

The Hat Emollient in the Market!
It is

...
Riven the preference at every watering placo

...v vvuiiwj, ituu ib iui oiiic evcrywiicre.

rioaKO Awk For it
Don't be put nit with any cheap common soap,try if, and sec bow much lllSTTF.lt it is

imwi nu nil.

The only Boot Polish that will produce a Brllliaii
umi mniiigninc, aim, ai I no same timepreserve the leather, Is

Dobbins' ' Electric ; 2ooV. Polish,
'Makes Old Boots Look Like New Onbs, '

, And Calf-Ski- Like Patent I.eatiieu.

It Is put up In a patent box, the greatest novelty
u, n.c x in; mi jtiuiii: is worm more lokeep thau the price ot Box and Pol-Is-

combined. '

KllUGHAT,"
The Genuine Tniicisit Hath compound, used In all
Oriental countries, iu the bath, und manufactured
bv us on a license and royalty, In exact style, odor
and quality from the original receipt, as that
made In Constantinople, and Importdiitles. prelum
oil gold, etc., saved, thus enabling us to sell It. it I n
very low price. By lis use a Itath becomes Indeed
a luxury. Very highly scented, and producing
miraculous ellects upon the skin. It Is really worlli
atrial. 3s! '. i u . V. i; 1

(

t . J , V l i

If you want to enjoy life and drive away dull
care, use for join Clothes "

1 O It It T'X H

ELECTRIC SOAP !

t in Vii for yonr persom'lf'

V0BB1NS' :nuj,:i -- )4.

-iu i.:i;.; i

TRIPLE SCENTED

Toilet Soap I

'' '' '' ' ''t8E FOR YOUR BOOTS

DobuinV Electric Boot Tolish.
I . :,.:! .. ,.

.' ' -- f r - i:
--

I

'! ., .i Cue lu tlii) Bath

And ttiibnorlbe for the i : i

" Electric Messenger,"

a Beniitlful Fashion I'nior, sent FltKH to all who
will send their uaineato the Hole rruprletors,

'' '' ' t '" ' '
'

'

' ! , ., i , '

I. L. tillAGJX & CO.,
119 South Fourth Stroct, PniuiuEi.i'utA.
103 Barclay Btroet, Nkw Youk.

, 144 State Street, Boston
tSTThli ISoap It for Bale by f. Mortlmur A

Co., Now Boouillold, l'u. 4 87 ly

CONSUMPTION - i r

ITS CURE AND ITS PREVENTIVE.
' By J. H. BOHEHCK, M. D.

.VT. bnman belnit hiu punned wy ftir whouncatti tlifrpwivsnooilifrreiison tlmiitlionenlectofKnown and Indisputably proven menim of cure.
TMciss near ttnd dear lo Tiunlly anil friends areeeplni tlm drenndess slumbar Into wlilcu, baitthey calmly adopted

H. 40SEPII II. RrilKNCK'S IISIPIH
. 1 UK I tl T.no availed tnemsclvm of his wonderfully eftlca-clou- s

nicdlclnin, they would not have fallen.
Dr. HrUcn. lt has In his own easo proved thatWhernvnr anillelent vitality remains, that vitality,by his medicine and his dfrcctiuiis for tlielr line, la

quickened Into hcitlthnil vigor.
In thin statement llmro Is notlilnit presumptuous.

To the faltlinl the Invalid Is tiindcnorcprmciilatlon
that Is not a thousand times substantiated hyllvlmrand visible works. The theory or the euro bv Dr.
5v ?.k a medicines Is as simple as it Is unfailing,
its philosophy requires no argument. It la self--
aurlnr. sel(Vonvlnclng.

The d Tonic and Jrandrake Pills are thefirst two weapons with which tbo citadel or themalady Is assailed. s of the cases of con-
sumption nrlKlnate In dyspepsia and a functionallydisordered liver. With this condition the bronchialtubes "sympathise" with the stomach. They

Herethen
r",'.l.'M,!l,'.' culminating- - result, nod tho setting lu,with ull Its Ulslresslnirsvmptoms of'SisnilIITIOJ.The Mandrake I'llls are eoniposed of one of Na-ture a noblest (tirta-l- hn I'odophllluni 1'ellatliin.Ihcy pmsess all the alterativeproperties or calomel, but, unlike calomel, they

'IDAVKSO Sllllli:tll).'The work of cure Is now hcicinnhuf. The vitiatedand mucous deposits In (be bowels and In the albmentnry canal are ejected. The liver, like o clock,
Is wound up. It arouses from Its torpidity. Thestomach acts responslvely. and the patient benllisto leel that he Is Kcttlmr, at last,

A l 1'1-I.- Of 4JOOD m.oon.The Tonic, lu conjunction with the Pills, '

permeates and assimilates with the food, ohvllll-cutlo- u
Is now proitresshur without Its previous' tor-ture. Digestion becomes painless, and thecnrelsseen to be at hand. There Is no more llalulence, noexacerbation of the stomach. An appetite sets In.Isow comes the Krcatiwl Illood l'urltier ever yetgiven by an Indulgent rather to sullerlng man.Mi'lienck s Pulmonic Hyrnp comes In to perform lisfunctions and to hasten and complete the cure. Itenters at once upon Its work. Kutiiro can not becheated. It collects aud ripens the Impaired anddiseased portions of the Inni-- i. Iu the torm ofBathorhurs, It prcpnres them for expectoration, andlo !ln a very short time tho malady In vanquished,

the rotten throne that It occupied Is renovated andmade new, anil the pal lent, In all the dignity of re-gained vigor, steps forth to enjoy the manhood orwomanhood that was .

IVK.M I P AW I,nT.The second tiling Is, tho patlenw must alavln'awarm room until they get well; It Is almost Impos- -
nlble to prevent taking cold when the lungs are dis-
eased' but It must be prevented or a cure can not hecllccted. I resh airand rldingout.especlallyln thlasection or the country. In the fall and winter aea-Jp-are all wrong. Physicians who recommendthat conrso lose their patients, If their lungs arobadly diseased; and yet, beoauso they are hi thohouse they must not sli down quiet I they must wolKabout the room as much and as fust as the strengthwill bear, to get up a good circulation or blood. Thepatients must keep In good npirlln determinedto get well. "1 his ban a great deal to do with theoppetlte, and is the great point lo gain.

io!,"ll'r of cun al, r ""e!' evidence of Ita
In the worst cases, and moral certainty Inall others Is sinful. Dr. Hchenck s personal state-ment to the Faculty of hla own cure was lu thesemodest words:

"Many years ago I was In the last stages of con-sumption; conllned lo my lied, und at one time my
physicians tliongbtthat I could not llveaweek; then,like a drowning nmn catching at straws, I heard oand obtained the preparations which I now oiler totlie public, and they made a perl'iit cure or me. Itseemed to me Unit I could leel them penetrate myw hole system. They soon rliwned the matter In mylungs, and I would spit up more thana plntof otreu-iy- c

yellow matter every morning for a long time.As noon as that began to subsldo, my cough,fever, pains, and night-swea- all began to leave ine
"lK "I'l'elllo became so great that it was withdlthculty that I could keep from eating too much.1 soon gained my strength, and have grown la UesUever since.

" I was weighed shortly after my recovery," addedthe Doctor, "then looking like a mere skeleton ; mywe gbt was only nluety-eove- pounds; my presentweight is two hundred and twenty-liv- e (23!) pounds,and loryears I have enjoyed uninterrupted health.'1
.ticL'.''"cl5. '" discontinued his professional .visits to New YorK and Uoston. He or his Dr.

n.ii;flm""'lf,J,r, V?!l".r"l"l""e to " Patlenls at '

No. IS North Wl xlh Mlreet, I'ldladelphla.every Saturday from 9 a.m. to a p.ic. Those whowish a thorough examination with the llesplro- -
nKterwlllbechargedj. The Kesplrometer declares
the exact condition of the lungs, and patlenu canreadily learn whether they aro curable or not.

T he directions for Hiking tho medicines are adant- -
ed to the Intelligence eveti of a child. Follow thesodirections, and kind Nature will do the rest, except-ing that In soma cases the M andrake Pills are to betaken In Increased doses; the throe medicines needno other accompaniment than the ample Instruc. '
Hons that accompany them: Flrat create appetite.Of returning health, hunger Is tho most welcomesymptom, when It comes, as It will come, let the '

despairing at once be of good cheer. Oood blood atonce follows, the cough loosens, the nlghl swoat la
abated. In a short time both of theso morbid synio.turns are gono forever.

Dr. Hchenck's medicines are constantly kept Intens of thousands of families. As a laxative ornnr-gatlv-

the Mandrake I'llls are a standard prepare.
Hon; while the Pulmonic Mvrup, as a cureoT coughsand colds, may be regarded na a prophylacterio '

against consumption In any of ita forms!
Price of the Pulmonic Hyrup aud d TonicP bottlo,or7.50a ualfdozen. Mandrake PlllaZ) cents a box. For sule by all druggists aud dealers.

llOI.I.OWAY & ('OWI)F.N. fiiS A.lch
Htrcct, l'liiladelphlii, Wholesale Agents. 5 a ly

hstew: ' YORK
C 6 N TI N-- X T A L

Life Insurance Company, ' '

'"' OF NEW YOmC,

f ... S TUICTIjY M VTUA Lt

ArlMt'tH, tt-l- , (, .

It t

ISSl'EHall the new forim of Policies, and
favorable terms asuny company lu the

United Hlatea.
The Company will muko temiwrary loans ou Its

rollcles.
Thirty days' grace allowed on each payment, and

the policy held liming that time.
Policies Issued by this Company are utm forfelt-ure- .

No extra charges are made for travel Ins permits.
Policy holders share lu the annual prolllsof the

Company, aud have a voice lu thu elcetloiij and
management of thcCnmpany.

No policy or medical fee charged. '

.ll'STIH l.A WltKSt'K, Pres't.
M. 1!. WvNKoop, N ice l'res't,

J. P.ltooElta, Bcc'y.
J. V. KATON, '

tieneral Agent,
No. II North Third Street,

4.2.i ylj Colleijo Hlock, Ilarrlsburir, Pa.

l ii A n o i'
AM) .,.

SUN UJNIBUELLAS,
WE HAVE THEM.

F. M0RT1MEII & CO.,
KKW Hl.fK)MriEU, PA.

' Ladies, Attention !

Bend Tin Cents and a Stamp for a valuable
aoeret, which every younff lady should know.

CHARLES V. ALLBOY,
514131 Pittsburgh, l'u.

1780 TAKE NOTICE. 1871
'

Are You Afflicted or Sick ?
'" "' ;' ' '' o;

'P AIIENE Y.'S
BLOOD CLEANSER,,

'I ,i ' OR , . , ,

1' --V IX C KA!,', .

AN Alterative and Cathartic, or Tonic and
Purge, fordlscascBarisinir from bad blood.

This preparation wns established In 1870,and
has been prepared In liquid form for more than
18 years. In January or February, 1870, anoth-er party commenced to prepare a similar articlo
which Is Inferior to the genuino, and which
should not be mistaken for ours. Ask for "Dn.
FArtitNEr's Bi.oon Cleanseii on Panacea."
and accept no others. ,

Tho Trado Mark of tho oldest and genuine,
Is printed In green on a yellow wrapper, hnv-In- jr

also the slgunturo of P. Fahrnoy, M.D.,
Chicago.

" I)r. r. Fahrney,t Health 3rcMengcr" gives
tho history and uses of tho Br.oort Cleanser,
testimonials, and other luformntlon, scut frco
charge. Address

l)n. P. Faiiuney's BitOTnEns & Co.,
Waynesboro, Franklin Conuty, Pa.

Ask for Dr. Fnhrncy's Blood Cleanser and
CLEAJfSE YOUlt BLOOD.

FT Sold everywhere and In New Bloomflold
by F. Moutimeh & Co., only. 6 18

A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY
$ Dr. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA

VINEGAR BITTEES
3 3 Hundreds of Thousands ? Jf

Bear testimony to their Wooder-- t 3
fulCorailve liiffecta. fi g

in WHAT ARE THEY? f'g

-- Hi XWfy III

ill jf A sis
.o a i x: t non

9 S ' TUE7 ARB HOT A VILE
m s r a Kl r. n t u its
Madoor Poor Hnm, Whiskey, Proof Uplrltn
uud ltcinso l.lciuura iloctorcd, eplccd and sweet-
ened to plcasotlio taste, colled ''Tonlca'oAppctlz-crB,- "

IilatoL,, o., that lead tho tippler ca to
drunkunccaa and ruin, bne am a trno Medicine, mado
troui tl.p Vatlvo Koota and Herbs or California, frco
from nil Alcolivllc Htiuntlnnti). Thcyitro tho
Git EAT UI.OOl) lUUIl.'IE nuil A LIFE
G1VIS 1'ltlNCH'I.E a perfect Renovator ai:d
invlgorator of tho System, currying off all polaonoua
matter aud rcBtorlntr tho blood to a hcatthycondltion.
Ko person can take thcae BUtcrs accordlac to direc-
tion and romala long unvcll.

61(10 will bo givenforan lncnra'olocao, provided
tho honsB aro not destroyed by miner.;! pi.u on or
other mcaLo, and tho vital organa wasted be; u..J tho
point of rupalr. .'

l'or Inflummntory rtnd Chronic Kbcumn.
tlsm nud tiout, Uyapopnln, r IndicuatloD,
Uilloitui Itcnilttcut and Inturiulttcut 1'cvcih
Ulacnnca of tho Illood, l.iver, Kldnuvs, nud
llludilcr, these llltlura have bcoa most success-
ful. Hiich lllacanca aro caused by V Hinted
lllnoil, vhich la ttucoratly produced by deranfjemcut
of thu Uicetitivo Oman.

. UYSl'Kl'HIA Oil INDIGESTION', nead
echo, Pain Id tho Btionldcrs, CoaKha, TlKhtocsa or tho
Client, Dizziness, gone Eructations of tho Btomach,
Bad taste In tho Mouth, Dillons Attacks, l'alpltatton
of tho Heart, Inflammation of tho Longs, Fala In tho
regions of tho Kidnoya, and a hundred other painful
aymptoms, are tho offsprings of Dyspepsia,. '

'Ihcy Invlgorato tho Btomach aud stimulate too tor-
pid liver and bowclB, which render thorn of nneqnnllcd
efficacy In cleansing tho blood of all Impurities, and
Imparting now llfo and vigor to tho whole system.

F0H.8U1N DlSEASIiK.Krnptlom, Totter, Salt
l'.hcum. Blotches, Spots, rimplcs, lustules, Bolls,

Ccald-llca- Boro Kyes, Erysip-
elas, Itch, bcurfs, Lilscoloratlons of tho Bkln, Uumora
and Diseases of tho bkln, of lvhatevor nemo or notaro,
aro literally dug up asd carried out of tho system In a
short tlmo by the uso of theso Bittors. Cno bottlo in
such cases will convince, thu most Incredulous of their
caruttvo elTcet. ' .

ClebbBu tho Vitlatod Blood vhonavor you find It)
Impurities hurutlng throngh tho sLIn In Pimples, Erup-
tions or Seres j clcnnco It when you And lt obstructed
and Haggish la tba voinu i elennso lt when lt Is foul,
and your lue!iii,;B will tell you when. Keep tho blood
puro and ti.c health of tho system will follow.

PIN, TAl'KaudoUior WOltlUM, lurking In tho
system of su muuy thoiutandii. aro cu"eotuatly destroy-
ed and removed. 1 or fall directions, read carefully
tho circular nrourid cath kotllo, piloted In r.ur lau.

frtuch bud tipaulku,
J. WALUJirt, l roprUtor. It. II. McUON ALD CO.,
prugglsts und Ceu. Agenta, Suu, rranelbco, Ctil..

and K) and Hi Cumuiorco Street, Kuw York.
BT ALL DRUU01ST3 AS1 Dl:ALlil:9.

CL0T1UNU 3IADE TO OltDEU !

A 'CHOICE A&SOHTMEKT 'OF

Always on hand, from which to select.

('loth il- l-

"
JMADE TO j Made

ORDER (L0TH1XU

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING of Buperlor
Quality always ou hand.

F. Mortimer C Co., '

March 10, '09. New llloomllcld, Pa.

A Perfectly Non - Explosive Lamp I

PKUKIN8& IIOrSiriTl'ATKNT LAMPS are
that flivus Pehkkct Kab-kt-

with am, kinds or on. 'J hey are niuiie of bruss,
and will last a lifetime, making them I lie

CHEAPEST LAMP IN THE WORLD.
The nnderslttned aro Agents for Perry Comity,

and will supply Merchant at the Manufacturers'
price. Persons wanting a good article are

to examine this lamp.
V. MOHXIMEH Hi CO.,

; New llloomtleld, Pa.
SU Agents wanted to canvass the County.

Hiotographs ! riiotoffraplw

'

J r,ACOIt COBLE,

Photographic Artist,
NEWPORT, PEWA. ,

THEsubsorltier would respectfully call the at.
I .rn" 8 citiz,,n, I'd" county to the

..Ji ilV0 ofi,,e nrt- - lol8 experience
produce . , .

pictures wmcrr CANNOT BE EX--

CULLED.
All persons are requested tocall at his rooms ami

examine specimens.
Particular attention given to copying likenesses

of deceased persons, and great care will be taken
to furnish "

Good Pictures of Children.. ,

Framing material and a good assortment of frames
always on hand, and for sale at low prices.

. . JACOB COBLE, Artist, '
Newport, Perry Co., Pa

Bloomflold Academy!

An EngliHh and Classical School
Fon

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN t

Young Men Prepared For College.
'

A Normal School and a School of Art.

FALL TEliM COMMENCES

On Monday; fij 29A of August, 1870

AS tlie, above school has recently been
students can outer any time.
V, ' 14 Ki'aUiuito of Itutger's Col-

lege, N, ,1., Principal.
Miss ANNA K. AliOSPUROEIt, a graduate ofEsther Institute, Columbus, Ohio, teacher of Mu-

sic, Painting, Drawing, French and German,
hvcry facility for the training of the youth of bothsexes In all that constitutes a liberal and thorough

education. , ,

Tho Collegiate DcpnrtuieMt
embraces all the higher branches. Including the
Latin and Greek Languages, Engineering, Practi-
cal Surveying, Literature, Natural Science and ad-
vanced Mathematics.

Vacations: July and August, and one week at
Christmas.

Terms: For Hoarding, Furnished Eoom, Wash-KK- .
Tuition in Latin, Greek, English BranchesanU

Mathematics, for the scholastic yoar, SloU
In vacations. SaiO.(S).

The Boarding Department Is at the institution,
tinuitr the RiinerviMlikii ,,f Wlllfin, n,.. i...
whom good and substantial board will be d

: and the pupils will be under Hiestrlct caro
oi uiv xiinoiiiui. Tiouress

w- - H. DILL. A. M. Prlnclial,or WILLIAM GlflK.lt
4lt fNew llloomllcld. Perry eotiuty. Pa.

THE BEST IN USE
THE PARHAM

NEW FAMILY

Sewing Ma c It in e

combines all tl best features of other goodITmachines, with ,, , ,

New. and. Valuable Improvements, ,

.. r , which make Ifc

THE KAHIU'ST AM) MOST QUIET RUNNING
as well as the1 ' . !:;

. Mnuf Klimtln In f'en

IT WILL UEil '.' '
,

''IT WILL BUAtD,
' " : j

, .';:, IT WILL TUCK, '., ,. ,

. .I- ' l.l'V WILL (JAl'JIEH, .....

JT WILL QUILT,
and will use cither Milk, Cotton, or Linen Thread
with eipial ease. .

It uses a Btraiclit needlo and makes a stitch
ALIICK ON BOTH SIDES.

The principal olllce of the oompauy Is at
No, 704 Chestnut Street, .

'. PHILADELPHIA.
Those machines are for sale In Perry County by

JAMES L. DIVEN,

'; ' " Landisburg.
" "

P. MOKTIMEIa 'C0.'

Now Eloomfleld.1

tfThe public are invited to call at either of the
above places and see a Machine in operation.

Pensions, Bounties, &c.

Minor Children. Mothers, Fathers,WIDOWS, Soldiers w ho were killed or (lied of
disease contracted III the Service of tho United
Stales, can now make application for Pension.

Also Soldiers who contracted disease or were
wounded, ruptured, or In any way disabled in the
war of Mil. .

When widows die or the child or
children muler sixteen years of age are entitled to
a Tension.

The time for tiling claims for additional bounty
has beeu extended six months. '

Particular attention given to old suspended ease '

In the different departments nt Washington, D. (J
If you have, or think you have a clulin against the
Government, call on or aildrcss the undersigned.
No charge for Information.

LEAVW POITEU,
Attorney for Claimants,

4 31 NEW BLOOMl'IEI.D, PA


